
Spr ing 2017 Different Locations and Teachers 
 
Study: Cultivating the Father’s 
  Heart  
Teacher: Dr. Larry Combs  
Host Home: Mickey and Linda  
Ratliff 
2018 Millennium Sulphur, OK 
Description: Adults 45 and over 
generally. 
 
Study: I AM “N” 
As Islamic extremist acts reach the news every day,  
I Am N takes readers into the persecuted world through 
fifty real-life stories of Christ followers holding on to 
faith in the midst of violence, fear, and death. The authors 
then explore how each story reveals God's eternal  
perspective, how the story challenges readers to live out 
their own faith, and how readers can pray.  

 
Teacher: Cory and Mika 
Woods  
Host Home: Crossway Fel-
lowship Hall 
Description: Adult 25-40 
and under generally. 

BEGINNING: January 29th  
ENDS: May 7th  
 
Nursery Opens from 5.45-7.15 pm and is  
open to serve all D-Group Participants. 
 
Children and youth D-Group is from 5.45-7.15pm. 
 
When Jesus' ministry began, he called 12 disciples to be his 
primary relational and ministry community. Did Jesus need 
this motley crew to help him? Not really. But Jesus chose to 
love them, teach them, and pour himself into relationships 
with them, thereby creating the first "small group." 
The apostles continued Jesus' model and formed a communi-
ty of believers who loved God and loved one another. De-
spite incredible persecution and against all odds, this rag tag 
group of Jesus-followers launched small communities (i.e. 
church) that proclaimed the gospel and changed the world 
forever.  At Crossway we believe small groups are still the 
place where disciples are made and the church really chang-
es the world.  Consider taking a step of faith and being a part 
of a small group this semester.    

Study: I AM “N” 
As Islamic extremist acts reach the news 
every day,  
I Am N takes readers into the persecuted 
world through fifty real-life stories of 
Christ followers holding on to faith in 
the midst of violence, fear, and death. 
The authors then explore how each story 
reveals God's eternal  
perspective, how the story challenges 
readers to live out their own faith, and how readers can pray.  
Teacher: Bill Leveridge 
Location: Crossway Sanctuary  
Description:  All are welcome 

Different Locations and Teachers 
 
Study: I AM “N” 
As Islamic extremist acts reach 
the news every day,  
I Am N takes readers into the 
persecuted world through fifty 
real-life stories of Christ fol-
lowers holding on to faith in 
the midst of violence, fear, and 
death. The authors then explore how each story reveals 
God's eternal  
perspective, how the story challenges readers to live out 
their own faith, and how readers can pray.  
 
Teacher: Mark Williams   
Host Home: Gary and Jo Helen Bell 
2106 Milton Rd Sulphur, OK 
Description: Adults 40 and over generally. 
 

Study: I AM “N” 
As Islamic extremist acts reach the news every day,  
I Am N takes readers into the persecuted world through 
fifty real-life stories of Christ followers holding on to faith 
in the midst of violence, fear, and death. The authors then 
explore how each story reveals God's eternal  
perspective, how the story challenges readers to live out 
their own faith, and how readers 
can pray.  
Teacher: Craig Abla 
Host Home: Various Homes  
 (Call Church Office for 
  Schedule)  
Description: Adults 45 and over 
generally. 

Study: I AM “N” 
As Islamic extremist acts reach the news every day,  
I Am N takes readers into the persecuted world through 
fifty real-life stories of Christ followers holding on to 
faith in the midst of violence, fear, and death. The authors 
then explore how each story reveals God's eternal per-
spective, how the story challeng-
es readers to live out their own 
faith, and how readers can pray.  
Teacher: Garrett Leveridge  
Host Home: Clayton Edgar  
1017 Ash Sulphur, OK  
Description: Adults  30-45  
generally. 


